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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Reverend Robert Vander Laan
regularly gets into hot water with his Dutch American denomination because of his offbeat ministry
to gang kids, hippies and the bar crowd. That kind of trouble seems minor, however, compared
with his discovery of a gang girl s bloody corpse. Now Rob must decide whether his ministry
includes solving the murder and preventing the murders of more of his congregation. Death on the
Night Watch is a 79,000-word mystery set in 1969 in Grand Rapids, Michigan. With a motley crew of
helpers-including his seventy-year-old secretary, the president of the Lost Souls gang, and a sexy
cocktail waitress-the clergyman seeks to stop and solve the murders, risking much of what he holds
dear. When Rob s snooping begins to have dangerous consequences for his family, his marriage
hits the skids. The police detective assigned to the case views Rob and his ministry are a major
hindrance to the cops efforts to rid the streets of gangs and hippies. But is there a deeper reason for
Detective Johnson s hostility? The story explores the conflict between the...
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Reviews
The most e ective pdf i ever go through. It is probably the most incredible book i have got study. You wont sense monotony at at any time of the time
(that's what catalogues are for relating to if you check with me).
-- Ahma d Hea ney
Without doubt, this is actually the greatest function by any article writer. It is among the most amazing publication i have got read. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication where in fact changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ar ielle Ledner
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